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I A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE YII I 
- -  
VOLUME NINE 
-- 
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TIXSDAY, 4 PRIL 18. 19 f 4 NUMBER EIGHT 
- 
- 
.* - New Hig 
* I W  m j  Students Will 
C) There comes a time in the lives 
of a11 democratic people when all Elect Officers 
Keservations 
Pour In For 
- A 
other inter- are cast aside, 
when g n t  excitement ir d i r  A t  POIIS Thursday 
and heated argument ensue. NOW 
District High Schools To 
Send Valedictorians And 
Salutatorians To JSTC 
is such a time in the lives of Killebrew, Baker Ar.e 
Presidential Candidates ; 
Single Candidate for 
Secretary Is Barker 
the students d ,this college, and 
well it is that we momentarily 
let a~ few other activities drop The prospects for enrollment dur- 
ing the Summer Quarter at  Jack- 
sonville paint to every nook znd 
corner of the college do~mitorles 
being filled with students-bright 
eager freshmen, just graduated 
from high soh001 for the most part 
-with a fair sprinkling of teachers 
from the field who are coctinui:~g 
work for their degrees. Reserva- 
tions are coming in daily, with re- 
ports of others to come. 
President Cole has made gradu- 
ating addresses at a large number 
of high sohools from which m a y  
of these students are coming. It is 
noticeable that many valedictorians 
and salutatorians will come, givitlg 
the college a freshman class of h@ 
scholastic standing. 
It will also be the largest 
Summer freshman .class in the his- 
tory of the college, surpassing e w n  
the record of last year's class, which 
was 100. 
Last Summer's large freshman 
class had thirty valedictorians and 
salutatorians. They have added a 
new social event. "The Freshmall 
Frolic", which will be held mery 
year on Valentine Day. As these 
pass into the sophomore ranks. a 
new class will take their places, a 
class which promises to equal last 
year's in scholarship, enthusiasm, 
and school spirit. 
President Cole has called at- 
tention to the importance of in- 
terested high school graduttes 
making their reservations as early 
as pcwsible so as tto be accornodat- 
ed in the dormitories. 
while we concentrate our atten- 
Pioh. on a thing of i tremendous 
importance-the election of the 
various people who are to head 
The officers of the JSTC Student 
Government Association and the 
editor of the Teacola for 1944-45 
will be chosen Thursday when the 
students go to the poll,s to cast their 
vdtes for their favorites amor;g the 
candidates. 
The polls will be in the office 
immediately adjoining that cf the 
publicity director and the Teocsla 
room. All ballots will, as usual, be 
secret. Members of [the student 
council will wcrk in shifts so that 
one member will be prezent at all 
times to see th.at all persons who 
vote are fully qualified to do so 
by the constitution. 
Candidates for electicn to the 
vorious offices and newspaper edi- 
torship are a3 follows: 
For president: Katherine Kille- 
brew, junior from Anniston; Clyde 
Baker, junior frcm Crosrjville. 
For vice-president: Maxy Mc- 
Whorter, junior from Jacksonville; 
Edna Bailey, junior from Jackson- 
ville. 
For secretary: Mary Katherine 
Barker, freshman from Springville. 
Fcr treasurer: Dorothy Ewing, 
freshman from Gadsden; Catherine 
Painter, sophomore from Crossville; 
Frances Mulkin, freshman from 
Birmingham. 
For editor: Sara Nell Stockdale, 
junior from Calera; Marion Coffee 
junior fmm Jackonville. 
CadIdates Speak 
Vigorous campaigning by the 
candidates, their campaign man- 
agers, and friends has been going 
on during this week and last week. 
'7%- o ~ n A i r l s t ~ c  r\v +hair mrrn=eorr 
onr governing body next Year. 
m 
Even though we be justified in 
laying aside same things, never let 
it be said that we have forgotten 
those principles which are essential 
to a good leader as well as  to a 
good follcwer-things like honesty, 
straightforwardness, loyalty to the 
many and not to a few, and fair 
play, because he who plays fairest 
=plays best. 
Whether it be with the Merest * of showing favoritism, or whether 
. ' i t  be that Dan Cupid has :evil de- 
Fun and frolicing were in order at the first Spring Fiesta, Which w a s  b d d  h e  Wfday.and %tarday of the week end of April 7. On Friday 
night the guests, ~ h o  were high school seniors from this &strict, and theit hosfiq the JS%% stndenEs and faculty members, gathered in the 
gym to celebrate thc fiesta time. 
The above scene was snapped as the laughing crowd marched doan the gpn floor in the popular grand march. 
President Cole High School Seniors From Baptist Spring 2 ' signs against some m r  fellow. 4. he certainly has our forgimness, 
along with our heartfelt apprwia- 
Speaks To District Gather At J. S. T. Ce Retreat Here 
The g a ~ e q  gLfair 4 Jsre, sl- 
idur Summer Camimz was s.med 
here April 7 with the appropriate 
name af "Sprbg Fiesta". . The 
Flmfa", whheh is to b m e  an an- 
nuaI eventr wah, Wd in Bmmr a 
.tile jMhigh-&zl!Wx!l seniws 6L Zm dis- 
IriOt.  
% festivities were overnight, 
for *must of the visitcrs spent Frl- 
ohy night in the .various dormitor- 
ies on the ea~npus. &but on+ m- 
d-id ---1-- L_- I.._ -.*I.___ I 
Merdcan -I@, gsve jrelhw, ra, 
pkwle, anrt grm paper fhwers to 
everycne. 
At &, the pr-nt d 
the M n t  government, Frances 
Weavef, e%hiled wards of d- 
tome to the gw.sC a d  introduced 
those who were ta be on me pro- 
g p n .  A group d juniors gave We 
skit, "The Gay Nm&ies Revue", 
_-. _ ._.--I_. ._..-. . a - - I 
The' ;state &#fat Student Union 
&ring Retreat will be held on the 
Wfnpw fiidap, April 21, 
Imm 7:dD p. rn, untll 5:00 p. m. of 
thc 3oUawing day. 
&venty-iitle students represent- 
h g  the various colkges of the 
state we expected tw be present 
for the *eat, and will be housed 
in the iloxmitorles. 
Mfes Mabel Duran, pres~dent of 
There is no time like a gay time, 
add there is no time like the Pre- 
sent to begin thinking about one. 
We are  referring to the senior 
ball, which is to be not far in the 
President Howton Cab spoke to 
the aser&led  en a% Fort 
IvkCkloa in sn imwmiw !zeta- 
many batex S W & ~  mring. 'IPre 
seWiQe Was far Oi all faiths, 
and President Cole uscd as his sub- 
j ect "IIopeeNanb Greatest &set". 




Despite all rumors ,threats 
to the opposite effect, we'll wind 
up this school year .in typical 
I IATC ~t~le- -wi th  Plorgan--Cal- 
n o  t i m e  l i k e  a  g a y  t i m e ,  
-  
i t c  d l  m B u a P O  a& 43meaOs 
o p p a s i t c  e f f w t ,  w e ' l l  w i n d  
s t y l e - w i t h  I  JWor-d- 
& b a t e .  T h e  w h e t h e r  a n d  
ean of t h a t  d e b a t e  W v e  
' ~ b t e  ] i s a  l o t  of w o t k  
b o t h  
d m p $ & e t e d  s p e u k c r s  f s a P d l  f o r  f f i e  e n -  
!  $, r i c e  s o c i e t i e s ,  ~ t  r 4 t ;  , t e - n b  o n e  
.I ( b .   o l d & ^  o f  t h e  0 d -  
w ,  a t h a t  w e ' w o a l d  n o t  w a n t  
;  m r e  b  a  v e w  b u s y  l i t t l e  o n e  
p .  
Q U ~  m i d s t ,  o n e  w h o  w o u l d  
g o n e  u n n o t i r c e d  i f  o u r  a t t e n -  
h a d  n d  b e e n  d r a w n  t o  h e r .  I f  
t a k e  u  l o o k  o u t  o f  t h e  w i n -  
r o o m  8 6 ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  
w t  r u t h  a  l i t t l e  t h i n g  
S O  d i l i g s n t  d  f e e d  s o  
m o u f h a  Y e s ,  w u ,  
f a 1  v e r y  m u c h  
e d  a t  b e W  
U P  bY a  
W e  &  l ~ k  l o r ~ m d  r e d -  
-  @ h f p a p e r .  J u s t  w h o  I S  t o  b e  
W m b l e  f o r  d b  s U C O W  . n d  
I U  i n t e r e s t  i n  i t  p e x t  7 -  w i l l  
p e n d  o n  y o u ;  s o  w e  l e a v e  Y o u  
t h i n k  o v e r  t h e  f@ifhaam 
t h e  t w o  c a p a b l e  W e s  W h o  
e  e d e t o r i 2 1  n a p i r a t i o a r r  r r n d  
& & m i n e  w h o  w i l l  b e  y o o r  
N U L L  E A S T M L  
S E R V I C E  H E L D  
s t u d e m i s ,  i s c u ~ ' y  m e m -  
, A  - r i s e  m x k e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
, . ' , ? ' I  
me e r p i k e  w a s  o p e n e d  w i t h  t h e  
n g i n g  o f  a  & y n m  o f  t r i u m p h .  
L o j d  i s  R i s e n  Today!' 
.  ~ o s g  A r n o l d ,  p a s t o r  o f  
n v i l l e  B a p t i s t  C h W h ,  l e d  
g r o u p  i n  p r a y e r ,  a n d  a s  t h e  
r o s e  o v e r  t h e  m o u n t a i n  i n  a l l  
b e a u t y  a n d  s p l e n d o r ,  S g t .  E d  
e v .  M I .  m o w  ~ + ~ L A U ~ U ,  p r - .  - -  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  B a p t i s t  C h W h ,  l e d  
g r o u p  i n  p r a y e r ,  a n d  a s  t h e  
r o s e  o v e r  t h e  m o u n t a i n  i n  a l l  
u t y  a n d  s p l e n d o r ,  S g t .  E d  
,  o f  F t .  M c C k l X a n .  s a n B  
* r .  ~ e v .  M r .  ~ o o m ,  p a s t o r  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  P r e - r h n  
b r o u g h t  t h e  E a s t e r  m e +  
f r e s h m e n  f r o m  G a d d e n ; - ~ l r t h e r &  
P a i n t e r ,  s o p h o m o r e  i P o m  C r m s v i l l e ;  
F r m &  Y u l k i n ,  f r e s h m a n  l r o p l  
B i r l n h g h m .  
F o r  e d i -  & r a  N e l l  s e 1 p d i 1 e .  
j u n i o r  f r o m  C a l e r a ;  M a r i a n  C o f f e e  
j m e r  f r o m  J m 2 k o n v i l V e .  
C r b i d s t e s  S p e &  
V i g o r o u s  c a m p a i g n i n g  b y  t h e  
c a n d i d a t m ,  t h e i r  c a m p a i g n  m a n -  
a g e r s ,  a n d  f r i e n d s  h a s  b e e n  g o i n g  
o n  d u r i n g  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  k t  w e e k ,  
T h e  c a n d i d a t e s  o r  t h e i r  m a n a g u s  
w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  s p e a k  l a s t  T u e s -  
d a y  a t  t h e  a s s e m b l y  p r o g r a m ,  o n  
T h u r s d a y  a t  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e m b l y ,  
a n d  a g a i n  t h 6 s  m o r n i n g .  
L a s t  T u e s d a y  t h e  s p e a k e r s  w e r e  
K a t h e r i n e  K i l l e b r e w .  C l y d e  B a k e r .  
Red W i l H a m o o n ,  w h o  i s  c a m p a i g n  
m a m g e ! r  . f o r  M a r y  & k W h o r k r ,  
F r a n c e s  K i m b a l l ,  c a m p a i g n  m a n ' -  
a g e  f o r  E d n a  B a i l e y ,  M a r y  K a t h -  
e r i n e  B a r k e r ,  O h a r 1 0 t t e  M o c k ,  c a m -  
p a i g n  m a n a g e r  f o r  D o r o t h y  E M i t q ,  
C a l t h e * e  P a i n t e r ,  w -  
b u r n ,  c a m p a i g n  m a n a g e r  f o r  F r a n -  
c e s  M u l k i n ,  R o r e n c e  J e r r k i n e ;  c a m -  
p a i g n  m a n a g e r  f o r  S a r a  N e l l  S t o c k -  
d a l e  a n d  G w e n d o l y n  A n d e r s ,  c a m -  
p a i g n  m a n a g e r  f o r  M a r i o n ' C o f f e e .  
O n  ' I b w s d a y  s p e a k e r s  w e r e  a s  
f o l l o w s :  J i m m i e  H i n t o n ,  c a m p a i g n  
m a n a g e r  f o r  C l y d e  B a k e r .  L i l l i e  
P F o m Q ,  c a m p a i p  m a n a g e r  f o r  
K a t h e r i n e  K i l l e b r e w .  E d n a  B a i l e y .  
M S r y  M c W h o r t e r ,  D o r o t h v  E w i n g ,  
F a y r e n e  C h i l d - ,  c o m p a l g n  m a n -  
a g e r  f o r  C a t h e r i n e  P a i n t e r ,  F r a n c e s  
M u l k i n ,  M a r i m  W e e ,  a n d  S a r a  
N e l l  S t o c k d a l e .  
W e r s  b a l l y - h o o i n g  t h e  m e r i t s  
o b  e a c h  c a n d i d a t e  a n d  n o v e l  c a r d s  
a r e  t a  b e  s e e n  p l a s t e r e d  a e u t  t h e  
c a m g w -  
V o t e  
A l l  e l i g i b l e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  
g o  t o  t h e  *Us a n d  e a s t  t h e i r  v o t e s  
T U w s d a y  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of t h e i r  
o w n  g o v e r n i n g  b o d y .  
T h e  e l a t e d  o f i f i c e r e :  w i l l  b e  i n -  
a u g u r a t e d  i n  S e p t e m b e r .  
G l e e  C l u b  
P r e s e n t s  P l a y  
T h e  m u s i c a l  p r o g m m  p r e s e n t e d  
b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  G l e e  C l &  a t  a s s e m -  
b l y ,  A p r i l  4 ,  w a s  o n e  of 4&e m o s t  
i n t e r d n g  a n d  w o r t h w l i i l e  p r o -  
g r a m s  o f  t h e  y e a r .  
T h e  p r o g r a m  w ' a s  o p e n e d  w i $ h  
t h e  g l e e  c l u b  m e m b e r s  s i n @  
t w o  s o n g s ,  ' T h e  S l e i g h "  a n d  " A l r r e r -  
i c a ,  M y  O w n . "  A d f s s  O W s  t h f t d  
g r a d e  f r o m  t h e  ~ o r a t c u ~  s c h o o l  
t h e n  p r e s e n t e d  a  v e r y  l o v e l y  p r o -  
g r a m  o f  s p r i n g  s o n g s  a n d  d a n c e s  
t h a t  v i v i d l y  p o r t r a y e d  t h e  j o y  g n d  
b e p u t y  o f  s p f i n g .  " T h i r t y  M h u t e s  
w i t h  S t e p h e n  F o s k r " ,  a  s h o r t  p l a y ,  
w a s  e n a c t e d  b y  m e m b e r s  o i  t h e  
G l e e  C l u b  a f t e r  M i s s  A &  C u r t i s ,  
d i r e c t o r ,  h a d  g i v e n  a  b r i e f  s k e k h  
o f  F o s t e r ' s  l i f e .  T h e  p l a y  s e r v e d  t o  
b r i n g  o u t  m a n y  of t h e  h a r d s h i p s  
t h a t  h W r  w a s  l&&ria 
w a s  e n a c t e a  D Y  m e  
~ 1 e e  c l u b  a f t e r  ~ i s s  A &  C u r t i s ,  
d i r e c t o r ,  h a d  g i v e n  a  b r i e f  s k e t c h  
o f  F o s t e r ' s  l i f e .  T h e  p l a y  s e r v e d  t o  
b r i n g  o u t  m a n y  of t h e  h a r d s h i p s  
t h a t  F a s t e r  w a s  l a Q @ r i n g  M &  
w h e n  s o m e  of h i s  l o v e l i e s t  a& 
b e s t  l o v e d  m d c  w a s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  
w o r M .  
T h e  r o l e  of M r s .  F o s t e r  w a s  p l a y -  
P A  h  M I W  f '  Ip W a r n e r  w h n  m n Q  
T h e  g a y e s t  a f f a i r  a t  J S T C ,  s i n c e  M a i e a n  s t y l e ,  g a v e  y e l l o w ,  r e d ,  
s& B a p t i s t  m m t  U d o n  k a r  
&a- 
1  7 , 0 0 0  S o l d i e r s  f i e  s - * ~  C . m i w 1 ,  w p s  - e a  p i i w l = ,  m d  D u n  Iape n m n  u ,  s p r i n g  m a t  a  h  b c U l  o n  f i e  =  ! g  $i *& #%, :  
h e r e  A p r i l  7  w i t h  t h o  m p r o p r i a t e  e v e m n e .  
P r a W n i  H W t D n  C a l e  s p o k e  t o  n a m e  o i l  " S p r i a e g  m s b H . .  T h e  JSm J- F r i d a y ,  & d  2 1 .  a h  d ~ h  g w s  e ~ ~ ~ p l  
t h e  S - I ~  e r ~ c e m e e n  a t  F o r t  m - I ,  w h h h  i s  t o  b e c o m e  a n  a n -  A t  S h e  @ ,  t h e  g r e s N I e n t  d  t r o w  7 : W  P. m .  u s t i 1  5m N ) .  m .  o i  y e a r k  i n  ~ & ~ l & g ,  en&-. 
LLBaC1ellan . i n  i i m ~ ~ e s s i v e  w e -  n u a l  e v e n t ,  w a s  w d  i n  h o n o r  o f  t h e   b u r t  t e n t  g o v e r n m e n t ,  F r a n c e s  t h e  h U o w i n g  d a y .  a n d  s c h o o l  s p i r i t .  
~ ~ t  m l c  t i -  c a l l e d  a t  
m m y  E h * p  s u n b y  m o r n f l y .  m e  &  ' h i g h - e d  s @ n f i  a  t h i s  d i e  W e a v e r ,  e m n d e d  w o r d g  uf w e l -  
m m t y - f i v e  s t u d e n t .  r q r w n t -  M n o n  t o  
i m p o r t a m  o i  m -  
s e r v i c e  w a s  f o r  m e n  o f  a l l  f a i t h s ,  ~ i c t .  
c o m e  t a  t h e  g u e s t s  a a d  i n t r o d u ~ e d  i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  c o l l e g e s  o f  t h e  b x 8 t e d  h i g h  s c h o o l  
a s  h i s  s u b -  
T h e  f e s t i v i t i e s  w e r e  w u n i g h t .  ( b e  
w w e  P  b e  a n  t h e  p m  s t a t e  a r e  e x p e c t e d  b  b e  p m r n t  m m g  h e i r  - m a t i -  
j e c t  " H o p e - M a n ' s  G r e a t e s t  A s s e t " .  i o ,  m e  o f  t h e  v i d t o m  w e n t  h i -  
f o r  t h e  r e t r e a t ,  a n d  w i l l  b e  b u s e d  ,  e l e  s o  m  t ~  *  
T h e  o f  w a s  d a y  n i g h t  i n  t h e  , v a r i o u s  d o r m l t o r -  
g r a m .  A  p o w  o f  j u n i o r s  g a v e  W e  
t h e  d o r m i I t o r i e g  
a s  f o l l o w s :  
i e s  o n  t h e  e m u s .  & C u t  o n e  h w -  ' " I b e  G a y  N i n e t i e s  
M i =  - e l  D u r a n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  e d  i n  t h e  d k t n n i t o r i e s .  
P r e l u d e  
d r e d  s e n i o r s  f r o m  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a n d  a  t a l e n t e d  v i o l i n i s t  f r o m  F o r t  t h e  l o c a l  B .  S .  U . ,  w n l  p r d d e  a n d  
P a n i s  ~ ~ m - 1 7 l d  a n d  1 7 2 n d  h i g h  s e h 0 0 l ~  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  v i s i t e d  M c C l e l l a n  p l a y &  a  f e w  m e r s  # v e  a  w e l c o m e  a d d r e s g .  R e v .  M r .  
B a n d s  J S T C  t o t  t h e  w c a s i o n .  
t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
R o s g  A r n o l d  w i l l  s e r v e  a s  h o s t  p a s -  
P r o c e s s i o n a l  H y m n  
T h e  g u e s t s  w e r e  r e g i s t e r t d  a s  P r e s i d e n t  n o u s t o n  C o l e  m a d e  a q t a r .  O t h e r  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  J S T C  B r e a k k s t  
O n w a r d  C h r M a n  S o l d i e r s  
A l l  t h e y  a r r i v e d  a t  B b b b  G r a v e s  H a l l  s p e e c h  o f  w e l c o m e  a n d  i n t r o d u c e d  o r g a n i a a t i o n  a r e  a s  h l l o w s :  M a r y  
T r o o p s  S i n g  b y  a  r e c e p t i o n  c o m m i t t e e .  T h e y  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  f a c u l t y  w h o  F r a m e s  B r a s w e I L ,  M a x i n e  A s h -  
G o s p e l  R w U n g ,  C h a p l a i n  L e s t e r  w e r e  t h e n  u s h e r e d  i n b  b h e  l o w ,  w e r e  p r e s e n t '  t o  t h e  v i s i t i n g  b u r %  E t h e l  L a n d e r s  B r a s w e l l ,  P a u -  
D r a w s  B i g  C r o w d  
J .  i E v e t t  
w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  w i t h  s e n i o r s .  M r s .  G e o r g e  C r a m m e r  d i -  l i n e  S i d e s ,  M a z t h a  F r e e m a n ,  I n e z  
J .  S .  T .  C .  b r e a - s t  
S o l o - G l o r i a  P f e .  H m L d  I .  P D w W  a  m .  
r e c t e d  ; t h e  g u e s t s  a n d  h o s t s  i a  a  S p e a r s ,  M a r y  B e t t  C a m p b e l l ,  K & h -  
i n  *  T e r r a c e  R o o m  t h e  
S p e a k e r s  
m e  r e a l  f e s t i v i t i e s  b e g =  a t  k 3 0  g r a n d  m m h  a n d  g r o u p  s i n g i n g ,  
e r i o e  K n i g h t ,  a n d  C a t h e r i n e  S m i t h .  m t w i l e r  H & l  
t h e  A .  E .  
E a s t e r  G r e w  B r i g a d i e r  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  # m a ,  W i c h  w a s  D u r i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  T h e  R e v .  M r .  8 .  D .  N i e h O l s ,  p a s -  c o n v e n t d e n  the b r m  r e p o r t -  
G e n e r a l  P h i l o o n  
d c m t e d  i p  m h n  s t a l e .  L a r g e  w e r e  s e r v e d  p u n c h  f r o m  a  b b l e  t o r  c f  Q h e  B a p t i s t  C a u c h  o f  D o u g -  e d  a t t e n d a n c e  o f  
o f  d m i -  
Z&W M e s a g e  
H o u s t o n  C o l e ,  m m b r e r o s  o f  r e d ,  p e l l o w ,  p u r p l e ,  q u a i n t l y  d e c c l r a i e d  i n  t h e  M e x i c a n ,  l a w i l l e ,  G e o r g i a ,  i s  t o  b e  t h e  k e y -  l a r  
m w n B 3 .  
n e  
r ~ t i ~  o f  
o f  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e  a a d  g r e e n  l e n t  t h e i r  c a l m  t o  t b e  t h m .  ,  
n e b ?  s p e a k e r ,  M r .  M c h o - l s  w a s  f o r -  i r i a n d s *  ~ d e n t s *  
M m e r h  
Bgiriw 
2  w&. S t r e a m m  d  d w r w g  
T h e  g r o u p  t h e n  a d j o - e d  t o  t h e  m e ~ l y  t h e  B .  S .  U .  b e c m t a r y  a t  t h e  a  
J .  S -  T .  C -  p r e s e n t  
W e r e  Y o u  m e r e ?  
1 6 t h  A r e a  c o l o n  w e r e  e n t w i n e d  i n  # e  W r 9 ,  R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t e r .  w h e r e  a n  o r & -  U b i ~ e m Y  of G e o r g i a .  
r e a c h e d  n e a r l y  3 0 0 .  
C h c l l u ~  
w h i c h  w e r e  m a a g e d  i n  s m a I I  e s t r a  w a s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  c o l l e g e  O t h e r  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  r e r f f e a t  a r e  S b n e *  r e t i r i n g  a ~ ~ i  
m ,  C h a p l a i n  
F l o y d  B .  S a m p -  s e m i c i r c l e s  f o r  i n f o r m 1  m n v e r s a -  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  e v e n i n g ' s  f u n  w i t h  C h a r l i e  B a r n e s ,  s t u d e n t  s m t a r y  p r e s i d e n t *  p r m r d e d  o v e r  t h e  m e e t -  
( C o n k l n n e d  o n  p a g e  4 )  t i o n .  F l o w e r  g i r l s ,  d r e s s e d  i n  k u e  d a n c i n g .  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  4 )  i ~ .  H e  i n m d u e e d  t h e  p l a u o r m  
.  P p e a k e ~ s ,  D r .  E  B .  N o f l o n ,  s t a t r r  
S c e n e s  O f  J .  S. 7 ' .  C ' s ,  A n n u a l  B r e a k f a s t  
s u p e r i n t a n d e n t  o f  c B y a t i o n ; - ~ r .  E .  
S n l y g s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  B e  A  E .  A . ;  
D r .  E. A .  M c B r i d e ,  s u D e r 9 n t e n d c n t  
.  
o i  t h e  T a l h d e g a  C o u n t y  s = h o o i s ;  
a n d  C o l b n e l  H a r r y  M .  h y e r s ,  p a -  
l i r r h e r  o i  t ? ~  A n n & t . l s  S 4 a r ;  P r e s i -  
d e n t  H o r r s t o n  C o l e  w a s  a h  i n t r o -  
d u c e d .  
M i s s  R h o n w y n  S i m s ,  of B i r d n g -  
a  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t ,  s a n g  t w o  
BOW a c o o m p a n i e t i  b y  M i s s  A d a  
C u r t i s s .  
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a l u m n i  o f & =  
w e r e  e l e c t a d  f o r  l b l ( e 4 5 :  J .  E .  
W i t k h t ,  T d h d e g a ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  D .  P .  
C u l g ,  C l a n t o n ,  v i c e - p r e s E d - t ;  M r s .  
R e u b e n  S e l f ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  s e c r e -  
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .  T h e  B o a r d  o i  C o n -  
t r o l  i n c l u d e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  B w n  
M a 8 8 e y .  D e  K a l b ;  M r s .  B r y c e  H e n -  
d e r s o n ,  C h e r o k e e ;  J .  8 .  N e w e l l ,  
C a k u n ;  W .  G .  S t e p h e n s ,  E t o w z h ;  
0 .  L .  H a r m o n .  C l a m  P a t t e r s o n  
H i c k s ,  W W n ;  D e n s o n  S i m p s o n ,  St. 
C I a i r ;  M r s .  H .  D .  N e l s o n ,  C l s b u m e ;  
J .  R a n d o l p h ;  P .  C r e e l ,  B .  T ! l l a d e g a ; ' C .  B .  F i n l e y .  C l a y ;  C .  H a y n e e ,  E .  C .
W h f t 3 a p .  M d l l ;  J .  P ,  J o h n s o n ,  
m o u n t ;  F r e d  A l l e n ,  S h e l b y ;  C h a r l e a  
T h o m p s o n .  C o o s a ;  a n d  M r s .  H .  H ,  
K i n g ,  J e f f e m n .  
T E A - T I M E  C H A T S  O F  
G R E A T  I N T E R E S T  
T h e  s e c o l y t  i n  a  s e r i e s  o i  t e a - t i m e  
c h a t s  w s l s  h e l d  i n  t h e  s k r c t e s l t  
l o u n g e  l W  T d m M a y  w i t h  M n .  
H o u s t o n  C o l e  l e a d i n g  a  d i s c u s s i o n  
e n t i t l e d  " I n t r o d ~ o n s " .  
T h e  g i r l s  g a t h e r e d  i n  t h e  l o u n g e ,  
u s i n g  t h e  r u g s  a s  c h a i r s ,  t o  h e a r  
t h e  v e r y  h e l p f u l  t a l k  a n d  t o  e n t e r  
i n t o  i t .  T h e y  w e r e  s e r v e d  t e a  b y  a n  
a p p o i n t e d  c o m m i t t e e .  
T h e  f i r s t  t e a - t i m e  c h a t  w w  h e l d  
t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o .  a n d  m e t  w i t h  
m e  J . -  h + n n b f - t  ) . - l i t  A " *  + , h e  &  
A  d r e w  a n  u n u r e c e d e p t e d  n u m b e r  o f  = l l = m n i  ~ t d n t s ,  f a 0 u l t y .  a n d  M e n d s  o l  t h e  g o l l e g e .  The s u c h  S u c c e s s  t h a t  t h e  
r l s  v a G  
-= v c 1 - y  n = q m u  r a l l r  a& w ,  e n =  
i n t o  i t .  T h e y  w e r e  s e r v e d  t e a  b y  a n  
a p p o i n t e d  c o m m i t t e e .  
T h e  f i r s t  t e a - t i m e  c h a t  w w  h e l d  
t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o ,  a n d  m e t  w i t h  
T h e  J m  b r e a k , f m t  h e l d  d u -  t h e  A .  E. A .  d r e w  a n  u n u r e c e d e n t e d  n u m b e r  o f  , a l u m n i ,  s t m k n t s ,  f z 3 a u l t y ,  a n d  M e n d s  o l  t h e  g o l l e g e .  The s u c h  s u c c e s s  t h a t  t h e  g i r l s  v o t e d  
p i c t u r e s  a b o v e  s h o w  m e  o f  6 b e  s c e n e s  f r o m  $ h i s  o u t ! & n d i n g  e v e n t .  
t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e m .  G v  k t -  
& e f t  a b o v e :  P r e s i d e n t  O d l e  a d d r e s s e s  t h e  g a t h e r i n g  a s  D r .  E. &  N o r t o n ,  s @ k  =per-IIt p f  e d u e a t i n n ,  a n d  B d i s s  f i a s ~ c e s  W e a v e r ,  p r e s i -  l e d g e  s p o k e  f o r  b t  o w a s i o n  o n  
d e n t  o f  t h e  5 8 %  S t u d e n t  U o v e m e n t  & o a W i o n ,  l w k  i n t e r e s t e d l y  o n .  
t h e  t h e m e  ' S o w  t o  b e  a  L a d y . "  
' R i g h t  a b o v e :  M r .  E r n e s t  S t o n e ,  1 9 4 3 - 4 4  p r e s i d e n t  o P  t h e  J B T C  A l u m n i  / & m m h t i O n ,  
s p e a k &  0 t h -  a h -  a t  t h e  s p e a k e r ' s  t a b l e  a r e  t h e  
T h e  sohed* o f  t o p a  t o  
& -  
a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  a d  m o n e l  H a r m  ' & e m  ~ ~ b l i s h e r  o f  t h e  A x m & t 0 n  s t ~ .  
I  
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SPRING FIESTA 
Tbe hills w e  daeg .purple ahddtff~ iP the 
hazy distance, and the jaggd peak of the 
towering mountains stood out in bold Me& 
relief against the rosy sky tbt  redrtaned 
glowingly with every pawing moment. This 
patch of cheerful color was the backam of 
the s b g e  upon e i c h  Qns of the lovelimt and 
mast colorful pkys ever produced WM en- 
acted-the JSTC Spring Fiesta. 
High school seniors filled with carefree 
spirit of youth, happy college students, w d  
fun-cmcious faculty members all r o m m  to 
the vibrant masic of our south- n e i g h k s  
lsPfth never a thought for w y t h i q  =ept 
fun. %rd I w n e ,  papers to be +Men or 
graded, and.& never e n d h  liwe of tasks were 
all aside, f OF the night rwrts young and 
a ~ r i t s  were high. 
The l a g  cold days of Winter had kept us 
inactive, h u r r e t  we had vtkle chance against 
a monster of A d  and rain that held ua in a 
leash's distance. Now Spring had come with 
all her warmth,, glory, and beauty. The aged 
and infirm Winter had readily aunwdered 
Q this youthful arid courageous Spring, for 
little chance har iflmnity and gloom amow 
youth and health. 
, "All work and no play rnakae J x k  a dull 
boy", and the joya' of ywth s m  if we 
do not mrcirse the powers that. k&q) ps 
young. Music, laughter, and dancing such' 
=o.& fiesta provided were the perfect tonic 
f & ~ f s  sp- few. 
?l?he fiesta is a mnderful custom ai c& 
good nei@h; to the south of us, and we 
A ---*- 2.i .k 3 L Z--L -- --am- 
VOTE I 
This week is election week at* JSW, the 
time that officers for the Student Goverq- 
nwt Assnociertim and the @tor &nd aaaoci- 
ate editor for-the Tacola are elected for 
next year. This election is important enough 
to deserve ymr athention and thought in 
order that the offiw. may be filled by those 
pemons best suited for the positions. - 
We believe that it t the duty of every stu- 
dept to votet. One way to show tlrast the 
spin3 for school activities hasn't bean killed 
W the tri* and tribulations of the world is 
to take azz i n h ~ t  in the election. Every 
student &odd weigh the quali&kati~zw of 
the d3fere;nt candidah and, in tk light of 
thew qualihatiow, judge! 
After hard caznpaiguing for two weeks the 
candidate8 d m  from us the little time 
that it takes to  go to the polla and vote. We 
should laKvw by that time who i~ bast suiW 
for each office, mil to them belonm oar sup- 
port. 
But whever win, we must make up our 
minds to mppsrt them in their work and to 
make our s t u h h t  government as effective 
this year 8s it was I a t  year. We can that 
without cmpwatim frob the whob student 
body, the officers can do little. All of .us have 
our part to do; ~o go to tEe polls Thursday 
and bedn dc:mn it. BOOK REVIEW , ,. m- 1 
A TREE GROWi3,IN fhe reader ig ~ p t r o ~ l ~  to the ad- 
THE FEMININE TOUCH , BROOKLYN -,d&te, s;nd sounds, to the 
By Bet& Wth muslor, and poverty QL the slum 
Through m n t  years, and growing mare ~ a r p f  and -them of a --fi?an city. '"t a w u n d e  &y was Saturday In 
pronowced thisl year, there h been a grad- m e w d  by mde L a h u  m-r" u all a= - -  . - - - -- 
Be#y h & & h  in her first md hys!  the TweO1a--a change thst b~ n* 
r ' w ~  a W- p a -   be ~oipnr mpr-t, no hw ~lWemarked mn* but hardly un- lie as &id -gar& Mitchell; yet f&e f d y  d a tenement 
noticed. It's ken a c h a m  from ~llports to in A n e e  Grow tn Bt.oWyn, W w  &tboa, Ivineg Mgh up in a dilmi- 
fa&biogs, fim born1 ,jam m i t h  has mcceeed p e r h b  as're- d e t ~  iLat 4%he~e the -her beds 
mark&ly ;as did Miss MiChell in were pushed out on t3re window 6dm news. mall Wg my th'at it is due the creasing a a to airw; but rurdy 
eeminiae touch? . d d  sea& rn will be unibr- no tdea l  child. One -wondw! 
~ b f ~  it exac lly,ad a gla%at the mast- @tmle ~ c J  f~ a few * a d  wish= d a strong ckuacbrg whose portrayal W e  girl 60 the hopes mtl e- head. d l  YOU why. the long! list of .WUI m* thm daracters *ever m e  more mature. as she 
Mam and J a w  that is broken only twice seem x-ed. vam~)  f m  laowledge and beauts 
From the time the &ory opens b d  gaodnem, one i&ms ~ranck with a Tam or Dick? Therein lim the see& mtB it 
o&@ ms the -- NoIrn -=d: fi - 
of our change. The Tacola has a pr&cVdly @ and d nand  NO^ her k t8 be up,-, to be inspired, 
mmhte feminine s-. and her Wib. In the tenement ts 2m ba@&d! 
- 
district whesle grows a M  flwriahes A like; arm fn Breoklyn has all 
wa9 when the -1- ran YOU ~ r ,  wae tree 'vmch ladeel a e  a -marks on rater-, Be- 
Wiem it or not. A girl an the staff was of Ik& of o m *  - udrdafl,  Ugh- noveL 
litve use, except m a society edi$or to report 
fieas and iuch. A ~ i d u r e  of the staff made a I  
very fea ysarr iso showed ~ l l y  two girls \ 
smilingly e&kded by many men writers. 
.MEET THE FROSH 
Ap &slant &.or of the weaker sex wag .mkY Hehn Wlhe comes to us me. She is taking a &nographic 
I 
not a ~ i d ~ d .  and am aditor thh$ name fmm B-b* ~ h a o t r  b a %d 
'C J 7 
"April showers bring May .flow-, listen h the 
o ~ e r  and over this little ditty has been running through 
tnind, QL constant reminder that Qt is .wring m d  thgt aM, 
month has rolled by, and bere you fl are w&ting for lrrno 
session with "Ye Oldie G13h3&ipY'- 
We can't help exclaiming over tho& #irk with 
* energy to ariseat the early hour of 6 :15 to p?ly, ,of d 
<.eanie. They were GL$DBS,. JULIA., B M  
JERRY. #iats. off to  y0f4 gir'l+l'dm Z t  fromi 
m y ,  K * T ~ Y N  C ~ ~ P ~ N T E R , ~ M A R P  d c  
ETHEL BRASWELL that *g rn aim fs  an f31wHd 
what about ,EUGENIA BOWUNG, JwtW Mown as @NE 
and a bus driver by that sarine name? 
laat paffed up. bok an PITFY KNIGHTS jaw is m t  . 
muuaps. She is cuttimg a ~ d o m  ,Csot.h, W ~can'tpoa 
see the wisdan ~qppkng cut?-From what k3UCLID 
say@ Whiten i s  a mighty good place, and who .wan@ te a~gib-  
with EUCILIDZ - 4 .  . 
ELEESE - ~ n d  DICBE bars just left, rm what EWrnEg 
terms a honeymooh They've gone to Wiubgton,  D.'! 
C. Anather one af our campus beauties has gone a d  done It, 9 
too. WPNELlLE RIDDLE .is xu, longer MU38 r&IDDLp. $he 
and CAPTAIN CREEL were married April 8. M a a y Y 1 . ~  
for much happiow go out to the- 
'tlrhen we think of FRANCES M U I S I N  aMt 
think of dimes dates. Need we say more?-Eiow 
everything with FTEUA land DON? We haven't htatd 
thing from that ,quarter recently--S"rELLA's ~b0mi4, &I 
McWFlORTER,'waer sm&ly up Bia the daub a few, 
Her first louie, TOMMY, was hire for four d 
of ' l on i~" ,  LIULE NORRIS had hers oh& 
Talk about happiness, these girls sardy have had it ..., 
The newest affair on the campus to date is that 
MOND LUTTRELL and B0W.Y JEIIUTCE. Go to It, 
Yoa all surely look cute togethar-What's thie 
about DOROTHY EW1N.G and's gay nanaed VERNON? 
one defined him as Y uteness personifled" ! 
Our DOROTHY D I C W N  ja sure$ .not losing time. 
a gal after our awn hearts for catching on f a s t h  
WYNELLE's little sister, MARY lttTTH, at the 'WP 
ting a rush from Unek Sam's boys.- 
We ,bet that FLORIPJE C- was po 
SIT2 when her ~ & e  came to visi 
DEN33 SMITA gets more p h m  . 
gette Hall and that the THO 
. . W ~ - : + : ~ ~  m~ ~ n w a  W X 1 7 ~ l m e w U T m  d  2,- =-A- 
J V U Y a '  . U q &  - - - - - -  
0 0 m p I e t . e  f q l m n o  ~ ~ W E E ,  
a n a  n w  m .  m  w e  w  m  map- 
: . y ; , x : q w i g a r q  1 1 t t 1 e  s i s t e r ,  M A K Y  K U ' K H ,  a t  t n e  . - m e -  g ~ -  
.  
" A l l  w o r k  a n d  n o  . p l a y  m a k e s  J a c k  a  d u l l  .  
d i s t r i c t  w h e r e  g r o w s  a r i a  f k w r i ~ e s .  
A  -  
i  ~r.eobpn i a s  A& 
w ~ ,  a -  j o y s  o f  y o u t h  i f  w e  
T i m e  
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Murphy's Tavern Cast A Salute To The Baileys 
Staunch J. S. T. C. attendants are The Hinh School ,m h e m  the T. Bailey Hem, wort fans! Guess you h a w  been rather mad at old fan,weather because he has kept p u  fram playing the game everyow loves--tennis. 
Yes, t W  is a-Swell galme, ond it has been proven to be one of the 
m@t popular games the world over. 
w 
family of Jacksonville, Route One Basketball Teem r n e r e a r e i i v e m m m d t h i , i m -  
mediate family, and all have re- Duri* the pa& months there have been quite a few improv&Wk 
made an the courts of our campus. There are four caurta on the new 
eampua &table %r playing and one excellent court QUI the old Ca 
All the boya and girls d Weatherly and Forney Halls banded tog 3% 
and *@and &e court on the old campus. So now that all the e m  
are in goad =-an let's get hep and give vent to a11 the ex&&&. 
we have in @ng. Now da you get what we meant Oet out rhat racket, 
m e r  up those balls, shake the d h s  out crl m e  shorts, andi take 
advantage of all the warm weather spa*. 
high-achool basketball team cdved B. S. degr- f m ~ ~  J. S- T- 
C, except the youngest, Who is l t  
has W t  completed a really success- nresent in her sophaore year. 
ful Year. The Eagles have played Edna Bailey is not onby receiving' 
many g;rmes this year and won her college- instruction at J. S. T. 
most & them. They have -ther- C. 'bUt has receive8 eVer3. bit Of her former educathn in the Jack- 
ed w o r d .  Piedmont, Alexandria, sonvilL xhool mtem. ms ap- 
--.. 
m w  Garden. mowah a u n v  plies, ;so, to her youngest bmthe,  
Hkh,  Ohatchee, and Heflin. They Newell. . . "Oh my back", "Oh me. my legs are nearly killing me. They are so 
s& tbat I can hardly cr&s them". You don't know what we are talking 
about, but we will tell you. These are the v-1 results of a first day of 
soflMl. Nour that we are getting wed to it we all look firward to the 
c l a m  on Tuesday and Thursday efternaons. Coach Steve had to shine 
his players up at first, but now the players are strictly in the groove 
a  fa^ as sofBball is concerned. 
+lXn't be a drip. Get out and play with all the athletic studente on th& 
campus. 
- 
have bst only to w e  of the For twenty years some member 
teams oi the dfstrict. of Edna's family has been in m e  
school of the Jacksonville system, !Phis excellent record is due to whther it be grade bo0l ,  high 
, t  .&he hard work of Coach Stephen- sc-gol or  college. The first to re- 
.,, son and the- full cooperation of ceive her d&* was Elsie, who 1 i ermy player on the squad. has since married and is now 
Lowell Coleman, the captain of ;r&i1 ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ !  
the has dven the school jpember of the family Was T w ,  
some of the best ~erformances it wrho has held several po9itiwg tea- Fashions For CoeEds 
have ever witnessed. ~fe held a e  ching school axxi is a t  present, em- 
sensational Nalbors from Glencoe ployed at  Fbrt McClellan. Jimmy. 
to only ffou mints, while racking the third member of the clan, is a '' 
- UP eventeen points idr himself sergeant in the Army end is station- 
I - mis is just one example of his ed at Fort McPherson, Georgia. The 
many spectacular performances, fourth m e d e r  to gradugte at  J .S. 
I , and in every game he played he T. C. was Newell, who is now mar- ~ h o w d  t~ his great skill as a "jam- ried and is superintendent of the ' lm Up'' basket4all player. Grantville City Schools, Grantville, % "Dug" Johnson, co-captain of the Georgia. In 1945, Edna will receive kam, has played ball with great her B. S. degree, thus increasing I inkrest and has helped the team the rider of J. S. Z.C. graduates to win many of ibs vkbories. from her family to fiw: Ralr>h H i c h  has shown us that he 
Spring has cornel ! U can't the self-same dress. 
tell by the warm weather just take One youW lady whom we saw 
a look aromd the c.?>U~irndl in a Birmingham store was taking 
advantage ob her ability to crochet. 
skirts, hoseless feet in sandals, and perhaps yw are ured ol hearing 
pretty pinafores are all the array. cd these crocheted things, but t h q  
Oi w s e ,  there *re some favorites. are 91, cute--little headbands . for 
Above is a scene &om a recent assembly prog~am, gay nineties skit entitled "Murphy's Tavern", whioh 
was written an& prpduced py the Junior Class of J. 8. T. C. 
*embers of the cast shown are. readfag from left to right: Katherine Killebrew, Edna Balley, Kathryn 
Knight, Miriam Wood, Dorothy Meeks, Collins Watson, Sara NeH Stockdale, Cleo Stamps, Lillie N m i s ,  and 
J h  McGouirk. 
It that the gals are all sleek hair-do's, adorable bon- 
nets of cotton starched beautifully, 
gqer for plein ging- vests or neckties ad different colors 
ham or what have you. me9 can or white. JU* e M  of dodads 
WI made into the most novel pina- that will dress up anything that 
fares to be worn with blouses ~r We might have. We a h  saw a WeatherIy Hall (Continued PRESIDENT from SPEAKS page 1) GLEE CLUB PLAY (Continued from page 1) 
wiShout. We noticed a cube l'il trick brilliantly colored scarf thrown 
over the shoulders and tucked un- 
der the belt, 
We have decided b t  we don't 
need ration stamps for shoes with 
all these colorful fabric ~oled sand- 
als that are not only cute and 
pretty but e e m d o ~ l e  as well. 
We must remember that the OPA 
has asked us not to buy unless we 
need it; so. girle, let's keep this in 
mind and go to work reammging 
and making aver our old ward- 
rabes. Here's to a cheery spring 
with loads uf ideas. 
is a &ell player. He gave the team DR. CAYLEY FORUM 
oJ1 his moperation and glay&l his SPEAKER M ANNISTON best in every game and helped Notes 
2 
SQn JMr" tn Wjnelle C m l ,  who p a -  
l-he girls 09 Weatherly ~~u Hymn--Christ the Lold is R k n  tra- Jeanie. Stephen was played 
Today the friendly face of Mrs. McWhorr galIelujah Chorus Troops Sing by Frances Weaver, who sa~~g "My 
ter, and wish for her a speedy re- ~~~d~ 
and Old Kentucky Homc" and "Swanee 
covery so that she can soon be Benediction, Chaplain Aaron River" sftff telling the s t o q  oi 
with us again. Mrs. McWhc.rter is Walden how they c a m  ta be wriiiaen. Chm. 
the o&er &y edged in white cot- 
tan Lw. My, but it was flattering 
Do the weemr, and don't we all 
want them flattering? 
We m e n W d  flowers last month. 
Never has your writer seen them 
become more popular, perhaps be- 
cause cf tho exha duty put on suib 
dwjw T e, anvl changing blou- apes is certilnLy a way to change 
suits. We have found short sleeved 
an% leag sleeved ones, and, above 
all, those prerious ones with bhe 
jabvbst efLeot in the front. "Mademo- 
it to go farther in the toul?lament. Dr. Charles E. Cayley, associate 
The team would not be complete professor of hisbry at the State 
if it were not for little Buddy Boo- Teachers College, w* Che forum 
Zer, who led the team in scoring for speaker at the USO-YMCA Club in 
the entire season. Anniston at 4:30 
Then there is our great center, afternoon, His 
Ed Barry. He is young in exped- ian, and PoStwar Planning." 
ence but is expecting to see action The forum is a weekly event and 
on Ole team for two more years. a large number of soldiers and 
He played basketball Mth great in- civilians partiripate in i t  
tensib and aided the team very 
at present under abservation at the. The Naticrral Anthem 17ht and lotte ck, who w;as susanna, sng Holy Name of Jesus Hospital in 172nd Ban& 
Gadsden. 
P Printed on the back of the Dm- ''Beautiful D r m e P .  Franee~ Wat- 
Weatherly welcomed Elsie Wilson gram was this Baster message: son, Gwendolyn Anders, CaIherim 
back into the fold, delighted that To the Men of the I. R. T. C. Smith and Copitola StanfEeld were 
she is well enough to resume her T ~ U  service, participated in by friends who dropped h' t~ w- 
old place, Now her sister, Bernice, Catholics, J-S, and Protestants Stephen home. Katherine RfU&rew 
k on the sick list, but with the alike, symbolizes a hope for the Played the lov&le Miranda, Wd 
tender oare of Mrs. Dillon and the future--that somehy ~e people Mng ' ah ,  sus%nna." 
girls she will w n  be on the road of the earth will unite in prdess- The love& gkllSi~, (1~gElpt an& 
to recovery. ing and in living up to those prin- h t i f u l  Q&Q-, and the w*?e 
Coach Dilbn was a welcome c i p l ~  of li&e far which we here all and ch- of the -tic y e e r -  
visitor Easter when he came from stand. days brought a demer mFeCia- 
Gullport to visit his yife and child- This xrvi re  signifies our united t h n  fm SWzhen Wter & his 
ren dver the holidays. stand in the faith of our fathers and unfore t td le  music. 
The B. S. U. met a t  Weatherly our readiness to answer Ohe call to 
Hall on a recent Monday night. The uphold that faith. 
meetiag was called to order by Sincerely. BAPTIST RETREAT 
I much. 
~ r s .  K H. Stewart and Miss Jane 
I The Other the squad Stewart, of Nashville Tennessee. are Jack Estes, Richard Boozer Bab Hoagland, Jimmy Whik and were recent visitors of Mr, and Charles Gidley. Mrs. Guy Rutledge. iselk' the dope on these new blnurres illustrated in this month's - b t w .  One seen had handpainted flowers on the front. 
In penrm our favorite maga- NATIONAL COAL The team next year will consist 
of pra~tically the same players. Our Mr. A. C. Shelton spoke to the 
hats are off to the Eagles for the Itotary Club of A n n b n  at a recent 
best team of the district. meeting. 
zine for women, we also noticed 
some other cute numbers which we AND 
cannot let .slip by without telling 
you ahout. One was designed and 
made for the South. Pretty, cool. COKE COMPANY 
and &arming tor our S-ern 
be~es, with open it. was cap of sleeves mka and dot endless rayon Coal 4 Coke 
buttons running down the center 
iront. We &a noticed thgt OW 3irmingharn. Alabama 
I 
Interstate Roofing Company 
Annision, Alabama I Maw Frances Braswell. and the Wallace C. Philoan (Continued from page 1) Brigadier General, U. S. Army Commanding of the UnfwrsiQy Bi Almbme, An- Many students and faculty mem- nie Jean Wonis, student secre-y bers attended the service at  the at Alabama College; MdcoLm Ful- 
Fort. ler; and Rev. Hoyt Aye=. 
I 
devotions were given by Martha 
Freeman. Plaps for the Baptist 
Student ~ e t r d g t  were discwsed. 
Grace Sharpe Anne Sharge, 
Evelyn Wdl, and Lucille Redmmd 
attended the Wesley Foundation 
banquet a& reported a very lovely 
Northern sfstem had taken the fash- 
i ~ n ,  fLir there were advertisements Memphis, 'Bennesaee 
ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL CONTRACTORS 
I, . W W  AIR HEATINUTOKERS 
. , 
#g&@&fG I it! the largsr No~tbern stores of time. Tuesday night the "Y" met at m &I ._.. .A. > . .  . 
u p n o l a  m a t  r a l m .  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
W a l l a c e  C .  P h i l o o n  
7  - . . a  -  -  
a n d  c h a r m i n g  h  o u r  ~ - ; r t h e r n  
.  '  \  67 . . - r ;  
B A P T I S T  R E T R E A T  b e l l e s ,  i t .  w a s  o f  p o l k a  d o t  r a y -  C o b ,  
( C o n t i n u e d  p a g e  1 )  .  w i t h  o p e n  c a p  s l e e v e s  a n d  e n d l e s s  
I  
h e e t i ' n g  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  b y  
I  I n t e r s t a t e  R o o f i n g  C o m p a n ~  E:ioE~;:;e B;:yliy 
B r i g a d i e r  G e n e r a l ,  U .  S .  A r m y  b u t t o n s  r u n n i n g  d o w n  t h e  c e n t e r  .  
G o m m a n d i n g  
o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  A l a b a m a ,  A n -  f r o n t .  W e  s l s ~  n o t i c e d  t h a t  O W  
k i m i r r g h m ,  A-8 
M a n y  s t u d e n t s  a n d  f a c u l t y  m e m -  n i e  J e a n  N o r r i s ,  s t u d e n t  s e c r e t a r y  N o r t h e r n  s Q t e r s  h a d  t a k e n  t h e  i d ,  
M e m p h i s ,  ~ e n n d "  '  .  
b e r s  a t t e n d &  t h e  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  a t  A.lAlalbama C o l l e g e ;  M a l c o l m  F u l -  i c a ,  l o r  t h e r e  w e r e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
F o r t .  l e r ;  a n d  R e v .  W o y t  A y e r s .  i n  t h e  I a r g e r  N o r t h e r n  s t o r e s  o f  
r  e  3  
-  -  
A n n i s t e n ,  A l a b a m a  
I  
F r e e m a n .  P l a p s  f o r  t h e -  B a p t i s t  
S t u d e n t  R e t r e a t  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d .  
G r w e  S h a m e  A n n e  S h a m e ,  
E v e l y n  W e d ,  a n d  L m i l l e  R e d m  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  W e s l e y  F o ~ ~ o n  
I  
W A R M  A I R  H E A T I N G - S T O K E R S  
b a n q u e t  a n d  r e p o r t e d  a  v e r y  l o v e l y  
I  t i e .  
I  T u e s d a y  n i a t  t h e  " Y "  m e t  a t  
I  
6 4 t h  Y e a r  o f  F a i t h f e I  S t m i c e  
I  
W e a t h e r l y  w i t h  s t u d e n t s  f r o m  
W e a t h e r l y  a n d  F a r n e y  H a l l s  a t -  
t e n d i n g .  - p e  m e e t i n g -  w a s  c a l l e d  
t o  o r d e r  b y  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  L u c i l l e  
R e d m o n d .  M a r y  B e t t  C a m p b e i l ,  
A l e e n  H a n s o n ,  a n d  L u c i l l e  R e d -  
m o n d  g a v e  i n t e r e s t i n g  t a l k s  o n  t h e  
s u b j e c t  o f  p r a y e r .  A f t e r w a r d s  b r i e f  
p r a y e r s  w e r e  g i v e n  b y  t h o s e  p r e -  
1 1  s e E e  s i s t e r s  o f  t h e  S h a r p e  g l r l s  
w e r e  W e a t h e r l y  v i s i t o r s  d u r i n g  
E a s t e r .  
G r o c e r y  C o .  
u -  - , . - - - - , ,  - ,  ,,, , , . -  ,. 
I  
R e g i s t r a t i o n  F o r  
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R I E S .  -  M i d S p r i n g  
I  3  - -  
E X C L U S I V E  D I S T R I B U T O R S  O F  
Q u a r e r  M a y  2  
R e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  m i d - s p r i n g  
q u a r t e r  a t  J 6 T C  w i l l  b e g i n  M o n -  
d a y  m o r n i n g ,  M a y  1 ,  a t  8 3 0 .  C l a s s e s  
w i l l  b e g i n  M a y  2 .  
m e  m i d - s p r i a g  q u a r t e r  w i l l  
b r i n g  m n y  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s  b a c k  
t o  s c h o o l  t o  c o n t i n u e  o r  t o  c o m p l e t e  
w o r k  o n  t h e i r  d e g r e e s .  I t  b  o n e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  d e l i g h t f u l  t i m e s  o f  t h e  
y e a r  a s  i t  r e u n i t e s  f r i e n d s  w h o  h a v e  
b e e n  s c a t t e r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a t e  
i n  t h e  t e a c h i n g  p r & s s i o n .  
R e s e r v a t i o n s  f o r  r o o m s  i n  t h e  
d o m i t o $ i e s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  f a r  i n  
a d v a n c e ,  a n d  t h e  r e g i s t r a r ' s  o f f i c e  
r e p o r t s  t h a t  a  g r e a t e r  n u m b e r  o f  
s t u d e n t s  a r e  e x p e c t e d .  t o  r e g i s t e r  
O m e g a  F l o u r ,  .= 
i  
I  " -  
:  S t o k l e y  B r o s .  c a n n e d  G o o d s  
' . ' ' . < T  
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A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  .  I  
I  
t h i s  m i d - + r i n g  q u a r t e r  t h a n  w e r e  
P h o n e  2 0 8  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  t h e  s a m e ,  t i m e  I a s t  
y e a r .  
T h i s  q u a r t e r  h a s  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y  
'  
b e e n  k n o w n  a s  t h e  f i f t h  q u a r t e r .  
f r o m  L & N  S e r v i c e ?  
y e a r  i n  i t s  h i s t o r y ?  R e a d  t h e  a s t o n -  
I  
i s h i o g  f i g u r e s :  
I n  t h e  9 4  p e a r s b f  i t s  l i f e  t h e  L  &  N  
b a s  a i d e d  i n  t h e  e n o r m o u s  d e v e l o p -  
m e n t  o f  t h e  S o u t h  a n d  w e l d e d  
t o g e t h e r  a  w i d e  e x p a n s e  o f  S o u t h -  
e r n  t e r r i t o r y .  
T h e  i m m e d i a t e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  O l d  
R e l i a b l e  i s  t o  b e l p  i n  w i n n i n g  t h i s  
P a s t l y  w a s .  I t  i s  a l r e a d y  l o o k i n g  
o r w a r d  t o  p o s t w a r  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
a n d  m o d e r n i z e d  s e r v i c e .  I t  a s k s  n o  
s e l t i s h  f a v o r s ,  b u t  o n l y  t r e a t m e n t  
e q u a l  t o  t h a t  g i v e n  i t s  c o m p e t i t o r s  
- a n d  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  i t s  p u b l i c  
u s e f u l n e s s .  
$ 7 7 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  w a g e s  a n d  t o  3 3 , 0 0 0  s a l a r i e s  a m p l o y e s  U S  
$ 6 8 , 0 0 ~ , ~  t o  N a t i o n a l ,  S t a t e  a n d  
L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t  a s  t a x e s  
$ 3 4 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  s u p p l i e s  t o  i n d ~ s t r y  f o r  m a t e r i a l s  
$ 8 , 3 5 0 , 0 0 0  t o  b o n d b o c d e r s  a s  i n t m s t  
$ 8 , 1 9 0 , 0 0 0  t o  s t o c k b o f a ! ~ + s  a r  d i v i -  
d d  
S E N I O R  B A L L  
I u  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i n  t a x e s  t o  t h e  
s u p p o r t  o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  
s c h o o l s  a n d  h i g h w a y s - i t s  p u r -  
c h a s e s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h o s e  o f  i t s  e m -  
p l o y e s - i t s  m o v e m e n t  o f  f r & c  i n  
v e a c e t i m e s  a n d  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  s e r v i c e  
M A Y  2 6 T H  
C O L L E G E  G Y M N A S I U M  
F o r  B i d s  S e e  M e m b e r s  
- O f  T h e  
i n  w a r t i m e - a l l  h a v e  i n u r e d  t o  t h e  
g r e a t  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c .  
I t  n o w  m o v e s  a  t o n  o f  a v e r a g e  
f r e i g h t - c o a l  t o  c o l o g n e - o n e m i l e  
f o r  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  c e n t ,  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
s e o d i n g  a  p o s t  c a r d .  
N o t e  t h a t  8 , 0 0 0  L & N  s t o c k h o l d e r s  
i n  4 7  s t a t e s  r e c e i v e d  i n  d i v i d e n d s  
o n l y  a b o u t  o n e - n i n t h  o f  w h a t  w e n t  
t o  t h e  w o r k e r s ,  a n d  a b o u t  o n e -  
e i g h t h  o f  w h a t  w a s  p a i d  i n  t a x e s .  
D o e s  a o v  o t h e r  p r i v a t e  i n d u s t r y  
L O U I S V I L L E  &  N A S H V I L L E  R A I L R O A D  
W h o  g o t  t h e  l i o n ' s  s h a r e  o f  i t s  
c o m e  
n e a r l y  i o  b e i n g  o f  t b a  
1 9 4 3  g r o s s  r e v e n u e s - t h e  g r e a t e s t  
p e o p l e ,  b y  t b e p e o p k ,  f o r  t b e p e o p l e ?  
B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  F O R  V I C T O R Y  
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e  .  .  .  Y e s t e r d a  .  .  .  T o c  r o m o r r o w  
o u r  w A K  t ) u r u u >  r u K  v Y L I u K v  
- O f  T h e  
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e . .  . Y e s t e r d a y . .  .  T o d a y .  .  .  T o m o r r o w  
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